BONNYRIGG ROSE 2008
Welcome to Bonnyrigg Rose 2008
If this is your first football club then you have chosen the most progressive and biggest Football club in our local area and
if you have swapped club then “it’s about time”
As always Bonnyrigg Rose strive to ensure you have the best facilities available and qualified coaches to engage your
children and provide stimulating sessions SYFA guidelines, participation and fun is at the top of the agenda.
Players are required to sign the Registration and Code of Conduct forms for the team and parents must also sign the code
of conduct.
All training is held in Bonnyrigg at either Poltonhall or Lasswade High School. Training is on a Monday and Thursday
evening from 18:00-19:30. Specific venues for training will be issued to you from your coach.
Please ensure you check in with the coaches prior to training starts so as the roll call can be confirmed. There are no
parents allowed in the training area form 18:00hrs but if you like please spectate from behind the fencing. Please ensure
you make yourself known to the coaches so as to account for all players when the session finishes.
Matches will be arranged for Sunday’s and times will vary from 9am and 12:30pm and you will find all information on the
web site under fixtures.
st

As from 1 January 2018 all parents to now pay by Standing Order to Bonnyrigg Rose Community Club account.
st
Could you please set up your account to fund £30 per month on the 1 day of the month for the 12 months of the year.
This will include 2 free shots on the Club lottery every week. Choose 2 lines of 4 numbers No 1 to 32 see below return
slip.
If you do not have this facility or having difficulties in monthly direct debit please let us know soonest. Alternatively please
hand back the slip below
Account information “Bonnyrigg Rose 2008” Sort Code 80-22-60 Account # 14822161
Please ensure your reference for the payment is the player’s Name & age group eg Joe Bloggs 08




__

to the BOS to Account “Bonnyrigg Rose

I have/have not completed the Standing Order for Player name
2008” Signed Parent/Guardian
Lottery Numbers Line 1 __ __ __



Date_
Lottery Numbers Line 2 __ __ __ __

If you are unable to set up direct debit for any reason then please see Danny Burnett for alternatives
Please can you return this slip to your coach at training or alternatively Post them to Bonnyrigg Rose 2008, 15
Sherwood Terrace, Bonnyrigg, Midlothian, EH19 3JZ

